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Introduction - Throw beach ball around the table and say name and organization etc.



What are  
“Best Practices”?
• Defined by Caring for 

Our Children: 
Preventing Childhood 
Obesity in Early Care 
and Education 
Programs, 2010
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Discuss the CSHEL project.
AAP, Health and Human Services, Maternal and Child Health Bureau
Describes evidence based best practices in Nutrition, PA and screen time for all child care and early learning programs. Part 
of the updated version of Caring for our Children : National Health and Safety Performance Standards, 3rd edition. 
It is the definitive resource for creating model policies around these topics.



Outline for the Day
• Morning 

• Overview of childhood overweight
Best Practices: Nutrition in Child Care

• Nutrition and mealtime environment

• Teaching nutrition and mealtime socialization

• Lunch - Farm to Workshop

• Provided by CSHEL Chef Maya

• Farm to Child-Care-Table Presentation by                                    
Puget Sound Food Network

• Afternoon

• Wellness for Child Care Providers

•  Physical Activity and Screen Time

• Overview of physical activity and screen time

• Physical activity and screen time best practices 

• Teaching physical activity and screen time limits
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Obesity rates have 
increased sharply in the 

United States over the past 
30 years, and today, nearly 
one-third of children and 

adolescents are overweight 
or obese.

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 
Center to Prevent Childhood Obesity
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Childhood Obesity
• Obese: BMI-for-age and 

sex > 95 %

• Overweight: BMI-for-
age and sex > 85 %

• Healthy Weight: BMI-
for-age and sex 
between 5th and less 
than 85th %

• Underweight: BMI-for-
age and sex less than 
5th %
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Definitions of BMI available at the CDC website under Resources.
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Childhood Obesity Rates
• 2 to 5 yrs has more than doubled 

(from 5% to 10.4%) during the past 
3 decades.

• 6 to 11 yrs has more than 
quadrupled, during past 4 decades 
(from 4.2% to 19.6%).

• 12 to 19 yrs has more than tripled 
(from 4.6 to 18.1 %) during the past 
four decades.) 

CDC NHANES & Peds Nutr data, 2008
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Show charts from CDC demonstrating rate of increases

How to arrest the rate. Help children adopt healthy habits. 



31.7 percent of all children 
2 - 19 were obese or 

overweight in 2007-2008.

CDC, NHANES, 2010
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•Residents of communities with high levels of poverty have less access to places where they can be physically active, such as 
parks, green spaces, bike paths and lanes.36 
•In some communities, parents cannot provide their children with healthy foods because they donʼt have access to quality, full-
service supermarkets. In fact, low-income areas have access to half as many supermarkets as wealthy areas
•Almost 43 percent of Mexican-American children and almost 37 percent of African-American children are obese or 
overweight, compared with “only” about 32 percent of white children.38



2007 National Survey of Children’s Health (NSCH) data.

RWJF Center Targeted States and Percentage of 
Youth Aged 10–17 Years Overweight or Obese
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How Many Kids in Child Care 

King County, 2008

• From Department of Early Learning, Child Care Resources, Regional Infant Toddler 
Planning Assessment King County Report, 10-1364, 10/8/2010

School Age 
Programs

Child Care 
Centers

Family Child 
Care Homes

25,611 17, 285 8, 326
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CCR data



State/Local Rates
• King Co:19% of 8th graders and 23% of 12 th 

graders in 2008 were overweight              
Washington State Healthy Youth Survey, 2008

• WA state: 26% of 8th graders and 25% of all 
12 th graders in 2008 were overweight 
Washington State Healthy Youth Survey, 2008

• WA state: 14.4% of low income 2 - 5 year 
olds were obese, 2008                                  
Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance Report, 2008,                           
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Statewide, 8th and 12th graders 
who are obese are more likely to 
get lower grades in school (C's, 
D's or F's) compared to other 
youth.(35 & 49% vs 24 & 33%)
WA State Healthy Youth Survey, 2008
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Ask why this is?



Long Term Health Risks

• Diabetes Type 2

• High Blood Pressure/Hypertension

• High Cholesterol

• Heart Disease/Stroke

• Higher health care costs

• Quality of Life issues
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From CDC website and RWJF Website...on Resource List

•Childhood obesity is estimated to cost $14 billion annually in direct health expenses, and children covered by Medicaid 
account for $3 billion of those expenses., 14

•Initial results from the study show that while type 1 diabetes remains the most common form of diabetes among children and 
adolescents, type 2 diabetes becomes more common after the age of 10, with minority children more affected than non-
Hispanic white children.5 A phase II study is underway and will wrap up in 2009.  
•The American Diabetes Association describes type 2 diabetes as a “new epidemic” among American children.51"Traditionally 
a disease of mature adults, type 2 diabetes now accounts for eight to 45 percent of new pediatric diabetes cases, depending 
on geographic location.52" Al- though there are a number of genetic risk fac- tors, obesity is largely driving the increase in type 
2 diabetes among children. The problem is especially severe among children and youth of African, Hispanic, Asian, or 
American-Indian ancestry.53 F as in Fat, 2009

•Approximately 176,500 individuals under the age of 20 have diabetes.47
•Two million adolescents aged 12-19 have pre- diabetes.48
•Hispanic and African-American children are more likely to develop diabetes than white children. 
•White males born in 2000 have a 27 percent risk of being diagnosed with diabetes during their lifetimes, while Hispanic and 
African-American males have a 45 and 40 percent lifetime risk, respectively. 
•White females born in 2000 have a 31 percent risk of being diagnosed with diabetes during their lifetimes, while Hispanic and 
African-American females have a 53 and 49 percent lifetime risk, respectively.40, RWJF
•Researchers estimate that one out of every three males and two out of every five females born in the United States in the 
year 2000 will be diagnosed with diabetes.26



• Premature puberty

• Sleep Apnea

• Asthma

• Bone/joint issues social discrimination

• Depression and low self-esteem

• Risk for eating disorders

Short Term Health Risks
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•“More than 100,000 children ages 5 to 14 suffer from asthma each year because of overweight and obesity.27 The Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation Center to Prevent Childhood Obesity, from  Flaherman V and Rutherford GW. “A Meta-Analysis of 
the Effect of High Weight on Asthma.” Archives of Disease in Childhood, 91(4):334-339, April 2006

•I 60 percent higher odds of having diagnosed anxiety or depression;
•I 40 percent higher odds of having feelings of worthlessness;
•I 40 percent higher odds of parental concerns about their childrenʼs self-esteem;
•I 70 percent higher odds of being told by a doctor that they have behavior problems;
•Overweight young people who are targets of weight-based teasing are more likely to engage in unhealthy weight control and 
binge eating, and they are less likely to participate in physical activity.184



“Thirty years ago, most people led lives that kept 
them at a healthy weight. Kids walked to and from 
school every day, ran around at recess, participated 
in gym class, and played for hours after school 
before dinner. Meals were home-cooked with 
reasonable portion sizes and there was always a 
vegetable on the plate. Eating fast food was rare 
and snacking between meals was an occasional 
treat.”

 M. Obama, Lets Move,                                        
www.letsmove.gov
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Explain the Letʼs Move campaign...on Reference List

http://www.letsmove.gov
http://www.letsmove.gov


Contributing Factors
• Too Many Calories

• More added fats, sugar and salt

• Too much food/more snacking

• Larger servings 

• Lack of family meals

• Too much sedentary time/screen time

• Lack of enough physical activity

• Viewing more food advertisements
17

•Stats from the RWJF website...on Resource List
•Added calories from consuming fast foods can result in a child gaining an extra six pounds per year.14 Consistent 
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages can have similar consequences.15
• today consume a significant amount of their daily calories away from home—either in school, at neighborhood stores or at 
fast-food restaurants.
• Restaurant meals can add twice as many calories and three times more fat than home-prepared meals.1 most popular 
competitive food choices include cookies, candy, sweetened juice drinks and carbonated soft drinks.13
•Added calories from consuming fast foods can result in a child gaining an extra six pounds per year.14
• Consistent consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages can have similar consequences.15 
•In addition, a study of a school district in southeast Texas found that when children gain access to high-calorie, high-fat food 
there is a decrease in the consumption of fruits, vegetables and milk. 16
•In 2006, the Federal Trade Commission estimated that food and beverage companies spent more than $1.6 billion to market 
their products to children.17 
•In 2005, Consumers Union and CPEHN use just-released data from Advertising Age to analyze the amount of money spent 
on the unending barrage of food brand advertising. The groups found that food, beverage, candy and restaurant advertising hit 
$11.26 billion in 2004, compared to a mere $9.55 million to advertise the Five A Day campaign, which promotes eating five or 
more servings of fruits and vegetables daily. The ad budget for the top-spending fast food restaurants alone came in at $2.3 
billion, roughly 240 times greater than the communications budget for the 5 A Day campaigns combined. The advertising 
budget for Snickers, a single brand of candy, is nearly eight times greater than the advertising budget for the entire 5 A Day 
California and federal programs., Consumersunion.org
•More than 89 percent of food advertisements viewed by adolescents on TV are for unhealthy foods.18
•This overabundance of unhealthy food advertising influences food and beverage preferences, as well as short-term caloric 
intake among children as young as two years old.19
•More than half of children and adolescents are not getting the recommended minimum of 60 minutes or more of physical 
activity each day.20, 21 
 
•Sedentary activities, such as watching TV, surfing the Internet or playing traditional video games are taking time away from 
physical activity. The more time adolescents spend watching television, the more likely they will become overweight or obese.
22 han half of children and adolescents are not getting the recommended minimum of 60 minutes or more of physical activity 
each day.2
•



NHLBI-Portion Distortion Quiz
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Go to Portion Distortion and show a few slides.
Hyperlinked on Slide.

Do a Stretching Activity - Fruit and Veggie Stretches



Preventing Childhood Obesity
Nutrition

• Expose children to a wide variety of foods

• Eat at home most often

• Limit high calorie, highly processed foods

• Limit sugar sweetened beverages and juice

• Strive for 5-A-Day
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Demonstrations:
•Show reasonable portion size: Bring measuring cups...refer people to the CACFP meal pattern
•How many serving of fruits and veggies are recommended?, refer people to the morematters.org handout with how much to 
eat per age group in the Notebook.
•Cut the calories, show the sugar handout and demonstrate how much sugar in an 8 oz glass of juice and pop
•Show how much sugar in juice and pop...refer to the Think your drink handouts
•Compare calories is milk...refer to the CDC website handout comparing calories in beverages.
•Do the Math activity:
•2% vs 1% vs fat free:
•2 glasses a day: 15 x2 = 30, 15 x 4 = 60
•30/day x 7 = 270/week; 60/day x 7 = 420kcal/week
•270 x 52 = 14,040 per year / 3500 = 4 lbs per year going from 2% to 1% 
•420 x 52 = 21,840 /3500 = 6.25 lbs/year gained or lost going from 2% to nonfat



Preventing Childhood Obesity
Mealtime Environment

• Eat together often 

• Model healthy eating habits 

• Help children self regulate 

• Avoid using food for rewards  punishment 
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•Recent study: JADA, Characteristics of Family Mealtimes Affecting Childrenʼs Vegetable Consumption and Liking, 2/11, 
shows that frequency of family meals is in older children is associated with greater intake of eating more vegetables 
regardless of parental influence...just having them available is associated with greater intake.
•For Preschoolers...the affects of role modeling is more significantly related to vegetable intake.
Show Texas or Tinaʼs video clip?



Childhood Obesity Prevention
Physical Activity

• Limit Screen Time (less than 2 hours/day)

• Provide opportunities for at least an hour of 
moderate to vigorous play

• Get ample outside play
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To be covered later in the day:
•NASPE, 2004 guidelins for SA kids: 
•At least 60 minutes and up several hours of moderate to vigorous activity most days of the week - intermittent in nature
•Participate in serveral bouts of physical activity lasting 15 minutes or more (fitness)
•Participate each day in a variety of age-appropriate pa designed to achieve optimal health, wellness, fitness and perfromance 
benefits.
•Extended (2 or more hours) of inactivity are discouraged especially during daylight hours.
•Include the NASPE guidelines from 2008 for children



Foundation for Healthy Families, New Hamshire,
http://www.healthynh.com/fhc/initiatives/ch_obesity/5210.php

Pack it UP
http://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=hB7fNyI4PPA
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5  Fruits and vegetables…more matters!  Eat fruits and vegetables at least 5 times a day.  Limit 100% fruit juice.  
2  Cut screen time to 2 hours or less a day.
1  Participate in at least one hour of moderate to vigorous physical activity every day.
0  Restrict soda and sugar-sweetened sports and fruit drinks.  Instead, drink water and 3-4 servings/day of fat-free/skim or 1% 
milk.
Show handout from this website



Why Strive for Best Practice 
Standards

• Evidence Based

• Tried and True

• Consistent messaging
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•Evidence based...studies that demonstrate outcomes
•Tried and True - credible and reliable.  Itʼs a blueprint for adopting practices you know you can trust
•Best for kids etc...Childhood obesity is increasing etc.
•When early learning environments can contribute to health growth and development of healthy eating and active living habits 
we help the family and the community where families live.



CFOC Standards for Nutrition

• Serve a 3 component breakfast

• 1% milk to kids over 2

• Limit juice to < 2, 6 oz glasses a week

• Limit high fat, sugar and sodium foods

• Serve a fruit and/or vegetable at snack

• Supplement parent supplied meals
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•Remind people about the demonstrations earlier showing 15 kcal difference per 4 oz glass of 1% vs 2% and how much sugar 
in juice.
•Use less processed foods ...show difference between packaged chicken nuggets and home made chicken nuggets...do a 
taste testing bring a sample???
•Discuss which standards may be cost neutral. 
•Which may pose a challenge.
•Explore common CC foods and suitable unprocessed alternatives
Discuss how to help parents pack healthier sack lunches.
Refer to Sack Lunch handouts (Available at the Snohomish Health District, Child Care Health Program website)



ABCs of Menu Planning
• Adequacy and Appeal

• Meet CACFP meal pattern

• Balance 

• Ensure variety, at least 2 week                                                        
menu cycle,

• limit juice to < 2/wk

• Fruit and veggies for PM snack

• Calories 

• Serve 1% milk

• Limit high fat, sugar and sodium foods to < 1/week
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•Refer to the CSHEL Meal Planning Checklist and a sample menu in notebook (school age = PM snacks; EL = full day
•CACFP: guidance for meals an snack patterns ensures that the nutrition al needs of infants and children and school age 
children are met based on current scientific knowledge. If programs are not on CACFP the it is required to refer to CACFP OR 
the WAC meal pattern for school age programs  
•Explain how the meal pattern is designed to meet nutrient needs of children...based on dietary guidelines and the Dietary 
Reference Intakes for children.
•Show plates with foods from groups other than F/V. Then add colorful F/V to demonstrate appeal.
•Refer to the CACFP meal pattern in the Notebook.
•



Low fat, low sodium
less added sugar 

• Less processed foods (canned, box, 
package)

• More whole foods (fruits, veggies, whole 
grains)

• More foods made from “scratch” 
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Tell story of provider who wanted to improve menu.
Explore what these foods are...whole grains, fruits and vegetables, lean meat/beans, lean dairy - help to increase fiber, 
potassium, vitamins and phytochemicals AND are lower in calories.

Activity: Do a food label reading exercise.
Food Label Handouts from Nemours
Reading a food label Handout. Explain the serving size, the % calories from fat, how much sodium. 

Activity: Compare Cheese-its to Ackmak, taste test Ackmak
•Side note: Trisquits = 3.00 with 3 gms fiber per serving and Cheese-its for same number of servings per box are 2.50 with 
less than on gm of fiber.
•Ackmak are 2.00 per box per 6 servings with 4 gms of fiber
•Sugar in OJ/soda pop/fruit roll-ups/orange, bring bag of sugar and cups
•salt in frozen pizza vs. homemade pizza using flour tortilla
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Activity:
Handout “problem” menu.
In pairs each take a snack and analyze.
Share with the group
Write down a snack combination: one with fruit and one with veggies and post them on the Sticky Board. (1/2 sheets of paper)
Call out each item and ask for input.

Discussion Points:
Consider color and how fruits/veggies combine with other foods: beyond cheese and apples!
Hummus and cucumber chips\ canned peaches and cottage cheese\ carrot sticks with salsa and corn chips\make it yourself 
salad bar\ spinach and cheese quisidillas etc...
(get other ideas...put on the on the sticky board: 1st name initial fruit and second name initial veggie



Teaching Nutrition                    
Guidelines

• Overview of the problem
• Site national standards for healthy eating
• Explain requirements and best practices 
• Troubleshoot  challenges
• Share ideas for food activities
• Give menu planning/and exploration  time
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Pair Activity:

•Serving fruits and veggies at PM snack time everyday:
•Why should we do this? Increase fiber...strive for 5 a day....nutrient dense
•Spend time exploring food activities to promote eating more fruits, veggies and whole grains. 

•Refer to Nemours handout for review of problem and strategies for helping families provide healthy foodsl 



Teaching Menu Planning

• Review the requirements (CACFP or WAC)

• Show Best Practice Standards

• Troubleshoot challenges

• Do “menu review” activity
• Write a snack menu together
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•Refer people to handouts:
•CACFP meal pattern
•Menu planning template
•Refer to PHSKC menu planning packet

•List of web sources for menu planning/snacks ideas
•Recipes for snacks, Handouts of breakfast and snack menus, Snack menu planning template, List of fruits and veggies in 
packet (Harvard HOs)
•Refer to the CSHEL developed meal assessment tool



Break/Snack
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•15 minute break
•Tell people to check out resources
Make smoothies together (Cathe) may need to do 1 batches:
•2 cups of frozen berries, 1/2 of each yogurt, mango, juice, small cups. Pass around on trays.
•Pass out to people while they browse



“Helping children attend to internal cues 
of hunger and satiety should be 

promoted as a productive child-feeding 
strategy and as an alternative to coercive 

or restrictive practices”.

Susan Johnson, PhD, Improving Prschoolers Self Regulation of Feeding Pediatrics, 
2000
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Explain Study by Johnson in References, From: Children with Low Self Control more likely to become overweight teens, 2009, 
Archives of Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine.
A few hundred preschoolers: showed that inhibited children can learn to eat according to internal cues if they are given 
strategies to recognize their own regulatory signs and signals. When parents (mothers) stopped interfering with childrenʼs 
ability to self regulate, children were able to change and learn to respond appropriately (within a 6 week period of time.) 
How adults helped:
role modeling and using dolls to demonstrate feelings before and after meals. Naming the feelings of hunger and 
fullness:Identifying factors that suggest fullness, i.e getting up from table, slowing down, putting down utensils, feeling tummy 
“bulge” out etc. 
The most overweight and underweight children had mothers who dieted frequently and were most authoritarian when eating 
with children.

Explain Study: Lori A. Francis, Ph.D., and Elizabeth J. Susman, Ph.D., of Pennsylvania State University, State College, 
assessed self-regulation behavior in 1,061 children. Data were collected when children were ages 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 12 years 
old. At age 3, the children participated in a self-control assessment that involved sitting alone in a room with a toy for 150 
seconds. Those who waited at least 75 seconds to play with the toy were classified as high in self-regulation. At age 5, the 
children participated in an exercise in delayed gratification that involved choosing a smaller portion of a favorite food 
immediately or a larger portion several minutes later. High self-regulation was defined as waiting at least 210 seconds to eat 
the food.
Compared with children who showed high self-control on both tests, those who were unable to regulate their behavior at both 
ages had the highest body mass index (BMI) scores for their age at 12 years and the most rapid increases in BMI over the 
nine-year follow-up.



Division of Responsibility during Feeding

Self Regulation
Adults decide what foods and where 
Kids decide which and how much foods

Ellyn Satter, Feeding with Love and Good Sense, Bull Publishing, 2nd 
Edition, 2000
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Explore how personal food “ways” and habits may interfere with children’s intake: “clean the 
plate club”; “there are starving children” etc...
People like to discuss this topic and will have their own opinions.
Important to keep going back to the “division of labor”:
•Adults have a job - serve healthy food, eat with kids, role model
•Kids have a job - sit and be polite; say positive things or nothing; rely on own internal cues 
for eating or not eating



CFOC Standards for Meal 
Time Socialization

• Sit with kids

• Eat with kids

• Role Model

• Serve family style

• Let the kids help

• Follow Division of Responsibility
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For snack...have participants sit at table and put food in center...Ask them to pass the food around. Discuss. Provide child 
sized utensils.



Eating with Kids

• Infants - respond to feeding cues

• Toddlers - supervise/identify cues

• Preschoolers - role model and reinforce cues

• School agers - trust cues, emphasize balance, 
provide structure and company

• University of Idaho - Feeding Young Children in Group Settings - videos 
alphabetical,http://www.cals.uidaho.edu/feeding/fortrainers/videos_az.html
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The cue feeding time line:
•Infants - respond to cue within 5- 10 seconds enables a “dance” to happen...parent learns what the infant is communicating 
and the infant learns that he/she is right to do that to get a need met.
•Toddlers - need most help with safety as they explore new foods, textures and temperatures. Supervision is most important 
reason to eat with them.
•Preschoolers show autonomy but still need adults to know that they are safe which enables them to be more autonmous and 
exploratory. Role modeling is most powerful during preschool years around eating to increase intake of healthy foods (or not 
healthy foods)
•School agers eat more nutrient foods when they eat more often with families and other adults are around. Studies show they 
may be less likely to try substances, be a healthy weight, do better in school...make better choices. May be due to more 
exposure to higher language, more communication, better understanding of balance concept.
Watch video clip:  Picky Eater from U of I, Feeding Young Children in Group Settings (hyperlinked in slide)
How does Bob feel at the end of the meal? How do kids feel when adults badget them to eat what they donʼt want to eat?

http://www.cals.uidaho.edu/feeding/fortrainers/videos_az.html
http://www.cals.uidaho.edu/feeding/fortrainers/videos_az.html
http://www.cals.uidaho.edu/feeding/fortrainers/videos_az.html
http://www.cals.uidaho.edu/feeding/fortrainers/videos_az.html


Teaching Mealtime Socialization
• Introduce “Division of Responsibilities” 

• Significance of adults eating with kids

• Importance of adults eating the same 
foods as kids 

• Benefits of serving family style

• Do “What you say Matters” activity

• Ideas for involving kids in food prep

35

Handouts: 
Refer to Nemours handout  and Eating Together handout in Notebook. Articles about research DOR and Trust Model
Article about importance of family meals
Research about school age children and eating together
Refer to resources for involving kids in mealtime activiites: food activites and recipes in Notebook.

Do: What you say matters activity....pass around small amounts of a new food and ask people to try a bite. Brain 
storm objective, descriptive words to explain the food. Write them down on the white board. Emphasize OBJECTIVE 
descriptions. 

Impress how the presence of an adult who eat with children helps prevent negative behaviors and promotes positive 
ones...Richness of language, development of relationships and trust 
(In the UK, 25% of all youth eat in their bedrooms...recent survey by frozen food company), May be helpful to target some 
disordered eating and discuss with parent (hording, refusing to eat regularly, going to the bathroom often etc.)



After ten years of research on the subject, The 
National Center on Addiction and Substance 
Abuse at Columbia University reported that 
kids who eat dinner with their families are less 
likely to smoke, drink or use drugs.
National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse, Columbia University, 10/2010, 
http://www.casacolumbia.org/templatespublications_reports.aspx
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I hear and I forget.
I see and I remember. 
I do and I understand.

and One picture is worth a 
thousand words.

37

Role Modeling...Role Modeling...Role Modeling



Take Good Care of Yourself
Keys to Wellness

• Sleep

•Exercise

•Diet

• Stress

•Happiness Factor
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Refer to the handouts at the back of the Notebook.
Explore how well people achieve the goals of Wellness?
How can people improve wellness with limited time?
Activity
•Give Stretchy Bands for people to play with while discussing.
•Do some Stretchy Band exercises from the Guide Card



The ONLY activity that burns 
fewer calories than watching 
television is sleeping, so find 
ways to wiggle and move while 
you are watching your favorite 
shows...stand, twist, jump, 
stretch or march!

39
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Help people do the math: Calories add up slowly over the years and contribute to weight gain that increases BMI and risk for 
chronic disease:
2 flight of stairs twice a day = 30 x 7 = 270 kcal per week
270 x 52 = 14,040/year
14, 040/3500 = 4 pounds a year! Lost or gained
.25 x2 = .50 x 7 = 3.5/week
3.5 x 52 = 182 kcal per year



THINK FIBER!
7 - 9 a day

Whole grains often
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Review high fiber foods. Refer to handout in Notebook.
How close do people get the 7 - 9 servings of fruit a day?
What can they do to eat more?



National Guidelines for
 Physical Activity, 5- 12

• > 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous activity

• Several 15 minute bouts of physical activity/
day

• Daily activity that supports health, wellness, 
fitness and performance

• 2 or more hours of inactivity is discouraged
• NASPE Statement of Guidelins for Children Ages 5-12, 2nd Edition 
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So...this morning we explored the importance of balanced food intake for optimal health and the best practice guidelines for 
feeding children in school age care and tending to self regulation during eating. 
As important is childrensʼ attainment of normal physical growth, motor coordination, cognitive and social skills and ability to 
balance the food intake.
Refer to the guide ordered NASPE guidelines for PA for children



•Physical Development

•Social/Emotional Development

•Fitness

•Energy Balance

•Disease Prevention

Benefits of 
Moderate to Vigorous Play
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•Explain the benefits of PA for kids
•Physical Development - honing and practicing motor skills 
•Handout examples of guidelines - NASPE Guidelines for 5 - 12 year olds/ Nemours Institute (kidshealth.org)
•Ideas for physical activity
•Explore activities contributing to P/S/E development
•group games - communication, team work, problem solving, being a part of the greater good etc. 



Fitness is
An Ongoing Process

• Endurance

• muscular/cardiovascular

• Strength

• Flexibility

• Body Composition

The more active, the more fit.
Rae Pica, Your Active Child, Contempory Books, 2003
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•CV-ability of the heart and lungs to supply oxygen to the muscles : endurance builds over time. - for children any acitivity that 
keeps a child moving continiously...noticable increase in breathing for 15- 20 minutes is vigorous and enough time for fitness 
building. The more regular these bouts, the more habit forming they become.
•Muscular Endurance: sustain muscle contractions over time: stamina. This contributes to confidence and ability to play longer 
without fatigue. Holding a yoga position, or a hopscotch position, swinging from crossbars, monkey bars or rings; doing any 
activity involving large muscle  
•Muscular Strength: Ability to exert force with a single maximum effort...increases muscles, tendons, ligaments and bones. 
Necessary for throwing, hanging, swinging, climbing, carrying, and preventing injury. Should involve the use of their own 
weight...tug of war, jumping, pushing up with arms or holding body weight with legs (the crab)
•Ask for 4-6 volunteers to play the “crab game”. 
•Flexibility - range of motion around the joints. Any kind of active play promotes flexibility...especially static stretching. Gentle 
stretches that take muscles a little bit further than usual length and holding it for 10 seconds. 
Do Flexibility Activity Together: All stand and do the bending activity. Show how easy it is to increase flexibility. 
•Body Composition:physical activity is the key to combatting body fat - muscle strengthening aerobic movement offering the 
most bang for the buck. 
Research: inactive preschool children were almost 4 times more likely to enter first grade with increased body fat. 

Refer to Handouts of lists of games that contribute to Fitness
Resources of websites with games, (Last 3 slides)
•Do some activities that contribute to fitness. Refer to handouts in the notebook



By ensuring children 
stay active as they 

grow we can combat 
childhood obesity 

before it starts.
Rae Pica, Your Active Child, Contemporary Books 2004
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Expect heaviest rainfall in Seattle 
between January and May and 

October and December. The region 
gets over 65 percent of its rainfall 

during winter, which doesn’t give too 
many chances for clear days. In 

fact, the average yearly precipitation 
is 37 inches and rain averaging 50 

percent of the time.
http://www.seattletravel.com/weather.html
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Discuss how to help families understand the benefits of outdoor play even in rainy cold weather. What can parents do to help?

What can child care providers do to prepare?



CFOC Standards for 
Outside Play Time

•Children in full time care
• Centers - 2-3 times/day

• Homes - 2-3  times/day

• School Age Programs - 
• at least once for children in part time care

•ALL-Do not withhold physical activity as punishment
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Recent research that indicated that the child care center is a very strong predictor of preschoolers' physical activity levels
 research by Pate et al14 showed that children spend more than 80% of their time in sedentary activities while at child care, and only 2% to 3% of their physical activity could be classified as 
moderate or vigorous.
careWhat happens outside:
Children are more likely to invent games- imagination
Outdoors stimulates the senses - site, touch, hearing, smell and increase an appreciation for the environment.
Contributes to cognitive and social emotional skills as well as physical skills
communication skills - invent, recreate and discuss rules
Number relationships - keeping score and count
Social skills - playing together, taking turns, problem solving, negotiating

Most important about outdoor play...children are naturally vigorous in their play. 
Vigorous activity (increase breathing and heart rate for 15 - 20 minutes a day) is important for energy balance. For kids at about 10 - 15 minutes point fat become the predominate fuel for 
energy. 



Humans evolved in the 
outdoors. Without nature 

can we still be fully human?
Mary Rivkin, Restoring Children’s Right to Play Outside, NAEYC, 1995
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Ask what happens when children are outside?
Research showed kids take more steps, increase heart rate greater and for more length of time
Discuss explorarion: stimulation of all senses - site, hearing, smell, touch
What activities have people done outside with school age kids?
Relay races, tag games, hanging from jungle gyms - endurance and strengthening



It All Adds Up!

CFOC STandards for Moderate to 
Vigorous Activity

•Toddlers:  60 - 90 
minutes 

• Preschoolers/School 
agers: 90 - 120 minutes 

• School Age: > 20 
minutes/3 hours of care
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•These ranges are 1.5 go 2.0 times the NASPE guidelines because they include the amount of ALL PA for the day:
•Moderate to vigorous/a few 15 minute bouts/activity for health and fitness and limiting inactivity. 



Types of Physical Activity 
  in School Age Care

• Adult Led/Structured Time
• provides skill development/practice
• encourages participation 
• opportunities for role modeling
• teach new games                                                        

Kids Games,                                            
http://www.gameskidsplay.net/
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Structured Activity = Teaching moments: safety, group play, turn taking, tolerance, skill development, encourage great 
participation

Explain Survey in 2005: 96 centers in N. Carolina using a formal assessment tool. (Next slide)
Staff behavior at child care centers can be influential in the amount of physical activity that children receive during the day. This best-practice guideline addresses the number of times staff 
members joined in active play, used verbal prompts to increase activity, and restricted physical activity as punishment. At 61% of the centers, the staff members either failed to join in active 
play with children or did so only 1 or 2 times during the full-day observation. However, in some centers (15%), center staff participated 5 or more times. Staff in 40% of the centers used verbal 
prompts 3 or more times, whereas 1 or no prompts were observed in 49% of the centers. Center staff were observed restricting active play as punishment at 40% of centers visited, whereas 
increasing active play as a reward was observed at only 2 centers. 

Lesson Learned: Staff need training and help to increase structured activity time
Along with providing structured physical activity, adult supervision could encourage children during play and stimulate their 
participation (and time spent) in fundamental movement skills, including manipulative skills such as catching and throwing.55
Research has shown a positive association between increased education and experience of teachers and time that children 
spend on physical activity
2 Types: 
1)Instant Activities...quick, easy and memorable. Can be done in short segments of time
Demonstrate vegetable and fruit stretches; yoga poses
2) Age appropriate fitness building activities
Games that are FUN and promote fitness
Review management techniques for maximum participation, keep children engaged and active, while continuing to promote a 
healthy lifestyle.
Activity:
Refer to CSHEL structured game handout: Show how to lead some of the activities with the group
tossing and juggling scarves (music), jump roping to games (A My Name is Alice etc), relay races, 
exercises with bands; beach ball toss; 



Elements of 
Best Physical Activity Practices

• Fixed Play environment inside/outside
• Portable Play materials
• Sedentary Time Limits
• Staff Behavior /Involvement
• Staff Training
• Physical Activity Policies
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•Fixed Play - This best-practice guideline refers to fixed or anchored equipment, open and grassy outdoor spaces that include 
paths for wheeled toys, and indoor space appropriate for gross motor movement. Nearly all the centers (96%) had sandboxes, 
tunnels, and slides, and almost as many (95%) had large climbing structures. However, only 16% of the centers had indoor 
play space suitable for a variety of gross motor activities (eg, running and large group games).
• Portable Materials: best-practice guideline refers to the availability and accessibility of play equipment that can be 
transported and used in various locations (eg, jump ropes, hula hoops, tumbling mats, batons, balls). Donʼt all need to be out 
everyday...some is enough. Rotate them for variety and to build anticipation.
• Sedentary - 2 guidelines address sedentary time and the sedentary environment within which children spend their time. Best-
practice guideline addresses the number of times staff members joined in active play, used verbal prompts to increase activity, 
and restricted physical activity as punishment. 
•Staff training, the use of a specific physical activity curriculum, and provision of physical activity education to parents.
• Policies - best-practice guideline supports the use of written policies associated with physical activity that guide practice 
(training, budget allocated for supplies and materials, self assessment tools etc.)



Types of Physical Activity 
  in School Age Care

• Free Play 
• opportunities to practice new skills
• potential for caloric balance
• socialization, communication, 

problem solving
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•When kids can play freely they tend to exert more energy...movement is less calculated and deliberate
•Kids draw from the skills learned during structured activity times
•Need ideas and some instructions for games 
•Need safety guidelines and oversight
•Imagination occurs 



Keep children engaged and active, while 
continuing to promote a healthy lifestyle.

• Instant Activities
• Age appropriate activities
• Games that are FUN and 

promote fitness
• Management techniques 

for maximum participation
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NASPE does not recommend fitness programs for school age children
Rather incorporate the elements of fitness in games and some furnstructured activiites throughout the day or time in care
•Crab soccer - strengthening
•Statue - flexibiity and balance
•Tag games/ball games/ running games - endurance
•Climbing/strengthening
•Anything that increases the heart rate and expands the lungs for at least 10 - 15 minutes of time contributes to fitness and 
helps with balance
Refer to the CSHEL Games and Play at the end of the Notebook



Children 8 - 18 yrs 
spend an average of 
7.5 hours a day 
consuming media: 
TV, computer and 
video games.

GENERATION M2 Media in the Lives of 8- 
to 18-Year-Olds, A Kaiser Family 
Foundation Study JANUARY 2010, 
www.kff.org/entmedia/puload/8010.pdf
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This number is an hour over what it was 5 years ago.
It’s the same amount of time that adults spend working except they do it everyday~
Add the multi-media together and time is closer to 10 hours a day
Reading magazine articles went down from 19 minutes a day to 14 over the same 5 year 
period. 
Show the M2 Report.
•Stats From M2 Generation: By the time the typical American child finishes elementary school, he will have witnessed 8000 
murders on television, while 79 percent of Americans feel that TV violence helps precipitate real-life violent behavior. The 
average American child witnesses 20,000 30-second television commercials each year. Incredibly, 59 percent of Americans 
can name all three of The Three Stooges, while only 17 percent can name at least three Supreme Court justices.
The main areas of concern with reference to television and children are:
1. Time spent watching TV displaces other types of creative and imaginative activities.
2. Television watching discourages reading.
3. Television watching discourages exercise.
4. Television advertising increases demand for material possessions.
5. Exposure to violence on television can increase aggressive behavior in some children.



CFOC Standards for 
Screen Time Limits

• No TV for infants ( < 2 yrs)

• All ages over 2:

• 1/2 hr or less per week

• Limit to educational program

• Computers mostly for 
homework 

• http://www.kff.org/entmedia/
upload/8010.pdf
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•Site...AAP guidelines for screen time use for a reason. Millions of brain cells are developed between 0 - 24 mths...Screens 
interfere with human engagement which maximizes the production of this cellular growth.
•Also: begins a lifelong habit of screen viewing. 
•List stats about Screen time Show examples - studies showing relationship between TV viewing and overweight (Kaiser 
Institutue)
•Sedentary behavior: Children spend a considerable amount of time with media. One study found that time spent watching TV, 
videos, DVDs, and movies averaged slightly over 3 hours per day among children aged 8–18 years. 28
•Several studies have found a positive association between the time spent viewing television and increased prevalence of 
obesity in children.28,29,30
•Media use, and specifically television viewing, may displace time children spend in physical activities,32, 33
•contribute to increased energy consumption through excessive snacking and eating meals in front of the TV, 34, 35
•influence children to make unhealthy food choices through exposure to food advertisements,15 and
lower children's metabolic rate.36

•Refer to local resources for screen time information: www.waabam.edu, UW, Center for Public Health Nutrition (show 
materials in the Notebook)
•Explore alternatives for screen time in school age care.
•Challenges to limiting screen time in SA care.

http://www.kff.org/entmedia/upload/8010.pdf
http://www.kff.org/entmedia/upload/8010.pdf
http://www.kff.org/entmedia/upload/8010.pdf
http://www.kff.org/entmedia/upload/8010.pdf


Teaching Physical Activity &
Screen Time Limits Standards

• Overview of the problem 

• Review national guidelines

• State best practices guidelines

• Share lots resources

• Do practical activities together

• Emphasize/Model screen time limits

• Troubleshoot challenges
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Recap health benefits of physical activity and health impact of screen time
for physical activity for children 5 - 12, structured activity, outside play  NASPE guidelines:Active Start, Physical Activity for 
Children 5 - 12, 2nd edition, www.naspeinfo.org
for physical activity in school age care, Caring for Our Children
screen time alternatives, Think Outside the Box handout in packet
Address Challenges: kids are lazy, not enough supplies or ideas, age differences etc.
Refer to CSHEL “favorites” for resources for Physical Activities for School Age Children; refer to handout materials and other 
references.
Group Activitiy:
Divide up the group into 2 sections. 
1 section write down an instant activity and stick it on the Sticky Board
The other group write down a fitness contributing structured activity to do with kids during active play time and stick it on the 
sticky board.
Read them off and ask each person to explain their activity.



CSHEL  Favorites:
Childhood Obesity Overview

• Obesity and Overweight for 
Professionals: Childhood: Contributing 
Factors,http://www.cdc.gov/obesity/childhood/causes.html

• KidsHealth - the Web's most visited                   
site about children's health,http://kidshealth.org/

• Scope of the Problem | The Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation Center to Prevent 
Childhood Obesity,                                                 
http://www.reversechildhoodobesity.org/content/scope-problem
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http://www.reversechildhoodobesity.org/content/scope-problem
http://www.reversechildhoodobesity.org/content/scope-problem


CSHEL  Favorites: Nutrition

KidsHealth - the Web's most visited site about 
children's health, http://kidshealth.org/

Nutrition Guidelines for Children,                         
http://www.mypyramid.gov/

Recipes, food activities and guidelines for fruits 
and vegetables,  http://www.fruitsandveggiesmorematters.org

Specific to school age care providers (grant 
opportunities) Team Nutrition,                              

http://teamnutrition.usda.gov/Resources/eatsmartmaterials.html
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http://teamnutrition.usda.gov/Resources/eatsmartmaterials.html
http://teamnutrition.usda.gov/Resources/eatsmartmaterials.html


CSHEL  Favorites: 
Physical Activities

• Welcome to We Can! http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/

public/heart/obesity/wecan/

• Jump Into Foods and Fitness!, http://

web1.msue.msu.edu/cyf/youth/images/msue.jpg

• Reducing Screen Time: Resources for 
People Working With School Age Children, 
http://depts.washington.edu/waaction/tools/featured_resources/
screentime_schoolage.html
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